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Meet me at the New Scott to hear

the concert Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. 0. Crawford returned
Wednesday from Stayton, Oregon.

The greatest thing in Dallas
a meal at the Gail.

Miss P'lora McCallon returned from

Dallas becomes famous through
excellency of Gail meals.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams are
visitors in Portland this week.

Furnished housekeeping rooms for
Portland, Wednesday. rent. Enquire at New Scott. OOtl x - iDon't fail to see the Asparagus Eat at the Dallas New Dining mmmm iPlumosa Ferns at Cnder's Store.

S. J. Newman of Amity was a bus

iuess visitor in the city the other day, Mil Tiie Fofcs fane For a Big Time ffianftsgivmg
Room. Meals at all hours. Short
order service.

Dr. McNicol, Osteopathic Physician.
The only licensed non-dru- g physician
in Dallas. 72-t- f.

County Commisioner G A. Wells of

Special sale on all Coats and Suits

at Dallas Variety Store. 75-- 1 1

Many come miles to dine at the
Gail.

Miss Lucy Black of this city was

the guest of Salem friends Wednes

day.

Beuna Vista was a business caller in

the city yesterday.

Dallas Wood and Coal Yards, W.
L. Barber, proprietor. Office phone
334; residence G63. tf.

Miss Muscott reports that there
were 140 calls at the Public Library

Cook a Big Dinner-- Get out the Cut Glass and polish up the Silver. Cover the table with

Snowy Linen if you have it if not let us help you. You need some new Table Cloths and
Napkins and now is the time to get them for we have made a special price on lable Linens
until Thanksgiving November 27th.

A new shipment of Guernsey Cas
seroles and Bean Pots just received
at Crider's Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R.. McFeister left

for theih home, after spending the
last Saturday. This shows that the
money invested in the library in Dal-

las is well spent.past two weeks with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. D. Paul of Mr. and Airs. L. J. Chapin of Sa

Buell were visitors in Dallas Tuesday
Buill were visitors in Dallas Tuesday

lem visited with Mrs. Muscott over
Sunday. Mr. Chapin is under the
employ of the Government AgriculD. H. UDiohn. attorney, room

19 and 26. Dallas National bank tural Department.
building. tf. Mrs. A. K. Hill of Portland is visit

Bleached Damask Sets $5.00 to $10.00
Fine Pattern Cloths with Napkins to match

Table Damask Bleached 75c to $2 per Yard
Napkins to match all grades .

Mercerized Cloths 30c and up

Remember, we have lowered the prices for just a few days

C. S. Colkins, road supervisor of ing with her mother, Mrs. M. Mus
Lewisville was a visitor in Dallas cott of this city at present, being

called here bv the illness of her sis
ter, Mrs. Henry Muscott, Jr.

After spending several months with
his parents, who reside near Cleve
land, Ohio, Edger Silvers returned
Tuesday to Dallas. Mr. Silvers just
escaped the fearful storm which

Wednesday.

Why not take your family to
the New Scott Sunday evening and
enjoy not only the concert but a good
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Larson re-

turned yesterday from a week's visit
with friends in Portland and Oregon
City.

Mrs. Patrick Johnson of Raymond,
Washington is visiting at the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abel

Uglow.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Lawson return-

ed to their home in Seattle after

raged for several days in the Mid- - SWEATER SPECIALlie West.

Hon. W. M. Langley, one of Forest
Grove's honored citizens and well
known lawyer, died at his home Moil- - $8.50 Sweaters atJay night after an illness of several
months. Mr. Langley was a man of
great character and during his 23

$6.50
$5.50
$5.00

'

SWEATERS $7.50
$6.50 ityears residence in Oregon made many

tried and true friends who will regret

spending several weeks with relatives
in Dallas.

Attorney Oscar Hayter attended the
State Bar Asociation in Portland,
this week. Mrs. Hayter accompanied
him to Portland.

Masons have completed the brick
foundation work for the large, new

boiler which has been installed by the

to hear of his departure.
Albert L. Knllender, a former Al-

bany young man, who has been for
several months in the employ of V.
Frederieksen, one of the leading jew-

elers of Corvallis, has resigned his po-

sition there and on Monday of next

The very warm, mild weather
this Fall has left us a little over-

stocked with Heavy Sweaters.
We have made a big cut on our '

heavy sweaters for a few days to
reduce our stock to normal. Buy
now and have the use of it all
winter.

Big, Heavy
Ruff Neck Sweaters

Just what you need for
these chilly evenings

V4week will begin his duties as mana-

ger of the jewelry department of the

Central heating plant.

F. K. Hubbard, the genial Mayor
of Falls City was in Dallas Wednes-

day and while in this city made the
Observer a pleasant call.

It would not hurt anybody's feel-

ing if the railroad people would com-

bine with the city and repair the
street in front of the depot.

The Yaxley Vacuum carpet cleaner
is now on exhibition at the Sterling
Furniture store. It does the work.
Price $10. Call and examine it. tf

Mr. and M:. J. W. Quick of li.ill- -

Kramer store at Independence, in
which city he will make his future
home. Albany Herald.

Abandoning, at least for the pres-

ent, oil diilling at the George McBee

well, three miles southwest of Dal-

las, the drilling machinery has been
shipped to California. John Farrell
and associates from Tacoma, Wash-

ington, have secured a lease on a
large tract of land 50 miles north of

NEW THINGS IN
FANCY GOODS

COMING
EVERY DAY

THE FINEST
LADIES' COATS EVER SHOWN

IN DALLAS AT

$15.00

SLIPPERS
FOR COLD WINTER EVENINGS

CUSHION SOLE $1.00
FUR TOP $1.00

SLIPPERS

TO KEEP THE MEN FOLKS
HAPPY

$1.00 TO $1.50

STAMPED EMBROIDERY

AND EMBROIDERY
THREADS

C. C. Co. Silk D. M. C. all Kinds

ston, have been visiting Mr. Quick's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1'. Moofler,
returned to their home Wednesday

Los Angeles, and the machinery for-

merly used here will be placed to ser-

vice.

The first of the week 25 faithful
and tried boosters for the coining
Boys' Convention to be held in Dal

Une ot the tiuest unit displays ever
shown in Dallas was exhibited "Ap
pie Day" bv Simonton & Scott. The

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

las during the last week of the month
started out to canvas the city to se-

cure places for the hundreds of dele-

gates to whom Dallas will play hosts
during the convention. The fact that
so large a number of helpers could
be gathered at one point and for one
given purH)se shows that the boost-

ing spirit in Dallas is still very much
alive. It is needless to say that the
committee met with every success.

letters Apple Day were displayed
with two varieties of apples.

No word has been received from
the party sent out several days ago
in an effort to recover the body of
Charles Maize who was drowned Mon-

day on the Siletz river. The party
is in charge of Roy MrMurphey,
deputy sheriff at Falls City.

Hasty messenger and delivery ser-
vice for the accommodation of the
general public. Plume ;t71. Office
029 Mill Street.

T. ROBKUTS.
Manager.

BUSINESS LOCALS

HOPMLN DISCUSS MARKET BIG FII SALIE(Advertisement, under this head are
charged at the rate of 1 cent per word,
first Insertion; H cent per word for
each Insertion thereafter: SO word, or
less, $1 per month if paid in advance.
No advertisement Inserted for less than
15 cents.

(Continued from Page One)

English consumption (S00.000

FOR SALEPotatoes.
Will pay cash fur potatoes.

W. L. Soehren,
7.1-t- Phone 1401. Dallas, Ore.

Shortage in KtiLrlan.l 120,000
Fluted States Hales.

191; crop, maximum .IO.'i.OOO

Kst. imports from Europe. . . . 20,000

Of the O. M. riahr Stock and Fixtures
(in Bankruptcy)

FOR SALE, Lease on a .197 aere
dairy farm, eows furnished. Will
sell hay and grn'm or horses and
farniinsr implements and household

').) 000 ",M"'S ulu' "' Enquire f

stimatcj exports to Europe,
Camilla and Australia....

11. J. l'owell.
Airlie, Oregon.

7.v:it.
I?. K. 1. Hox 40. FALLS90,000 CITY, OREGON

It is a strange fact that the most
appreciated Christmas gift is the
cheaH'st. Think of getting 12 tine
presents for $ or even less and hav-

ing it over at onee. But to be sure
of getting them, order right away as
I will have mure work than I can
do this winter.

C. B. STONE.
Photographer.

72 tf. Phone ;"24.

2X1.000 FOR SALK Two tine Jersey bull
Est. V. S. consumption 2tM.0(H) jt.aves; pure l,rod. but not registered;

lMble shortage .10.000 prices reasonable. Arthur M. Jones,
Kickreall. 74-- 3t StartsPrices Present ruling prices in

London: llHMi Orepm hops, seven
years old, Yx; 1UU Kmzlish hops.
4.1 at 47e. ier lxmnd. ' 101.1 New MOMBAY !FOR SALK One milk cow. Dur-

ham, ti years old. price $". Phone
AIKV)2.

803-11-1-
York hos in New York, 40 a: 44c.
xnhd. 101.1 Oregon's in Oregon. 21

at 2.il..c.
Acordinir to these figures it is seen

Thanksgiving

Greetings
FOR RENT Furnished bouse. Call
at Dallas hotel. S74-10-t- f. Consisting of $7,000.00 worth of Dry Goods, Ladies'that hops in this state are quoted j FOK KEXT.

ntiotit 20 cents eheajHT than in New
Y-- ik and London. This preat and

'
HOl'SK TO RF.NT Enquire at N t j; and Children's Underwear, Fancy Goods, Notions. Men'sunfilled for difT.rence. which j.;! Scott Hotel

Inrced to be th "ork of tn.Hiipu-- i WANTED.
i; Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Hardli't us, was the cne of yesterday'!

metiiL'. It is armed th? since it 'WANTED A winter pasture for
:ly cts about i cent a:id a half,'0 !",rs' where extra care could

Remember the folks "back houie"

with one of our handsome Thai.ks-pivin- g

cards. Many Wautiful new

design from 2T rent to a penny

each.

A full line of Thanksgiving table

and place earda.

ware, groceries, isic.durins: severe storms.
72 tf.

a .und to ship 1 q s froru Oregon to1 ' pven
.. .u u ... .! . . . . Phone loll...tun ; inrM- - u:.iikcts price Ol

i;s here 1im'! I within a f
- t- of the t..p r .1 4 tl . it.

IOST.

IXST Black shepherd Joe. whiteAnion ; tLe on. r speaker were F Above goods have been slightly damaged by smoke and must be sold at onceJ. UfVy. J. A. Pooler. A. N. GA "uJ(.rj:e hep, J. C. Wolf. S.me; arounj nwt. F Smart. Dslla.
p4e in favor of forming pool and Route 2, care D. Shepherd.J. C. HAYTER

EocUe-- er tsi Stitioaer
42S Ush Street

ri apainst .', l.u all admitted thst
Ktr.ethir.ir h m;M le done to ra,e

J. T.
a

WILSON, Bankrupt-Stoc- k Sales Agent. !All kinds of enprayine from ri-iti- n

cards to wedding: invitations
furnished at The Observer See,j i- - price of U Oiv.n pn-ioe- MMtM t ifttlm M))


